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elation, araak ni the langea™ of 
reliera; latte, el power ;ead Hebrew, 
ol rellglee , It.
■ore tbaa 
M to the 
■lb. II. liai be red with the tiaaagree- 
aere- The reference here la to lea.

TOO NERVOUS 
TO SLEEP

WOMENBL tiro on Oâlrsry. The relue which 
tiod pieces upon e soul wee meeeured
by thet cry. At thet moment the 
curse wee reroked .the doom recell 
ed end the gates o* ererleeUne life 
opened to e ruined world. The rend
ing of the roll threw < pen thet hit
herto inaccessible piece, the holy of 
holies.

two thieves—It le 
probable thet they help 
bend of Bemhbee.—a

n* rwIWult, BurwriwéWim

OK Aflb* Tlmt-Do Not CK 
WeM or Sleep WeM.Us IS.

If. Welled on him—Inselted him. 
They showed he pity e»d hed no eym- 
Pelhy for him. Thou thet destroyeet 
the temple, etc.—The people took up 
the felee charge, thet wee presented 
against him »t the trial before the 
council SO. Come down from the croee 
—In tbeir derlelre outbureta the peo
ple intimated that he had declared thet 
h«t had greet power, yet he conld not 
come down from the croee. II. Chief 
priests mocking -Those high In au
thority end dignity placed themselves 
upon a level with the mob in their 
derlelon of .Issue. They believed their 
triumph wae complete, lie saved 
others This wae said In mockery, yet 
It wee a greet truth. Himself he can
not save If he hed saved himself he 
could not have saved others. He did 
not come to earth to save himself, but 
to lose hie life that he might save the 
world. 82. That we may see and be
lieve—If they failed to believe In him 
and hit mission before be wae cruci
fied. they would not believe If he 
should conn* down from the cross.

33. The sixth hour—Noon. The reck
oning »as from sunrise. Darkness— 
Is one of the mysteries attending our 
lord's mission and can only be ex
plained by attributing (ht* darkness 
directly to divine agency. It was the 
time of the Passover full moon and 
therefore could not have b^en an 
eclipse of the sun. Then, too. an eclipse 
of the sun continues but a few min
utes. The ninth hour Thrco. o’clock. 
Jesus cried with a loud voices—From 
the time of the morning sacrifice until 
the hour of the evening sacrifice he 
suffered the agony of the cross with 
no murmur escaping 1Hs Ups. In this 
hour, as he was about to give up his 
life,, he called upon the Father. Eloi, 
Elol. lama sabachthanl These words 
are a quotation from Psa. 22: l In the 
Hebrew language. Mark records this 
only, 1 

of Clirl
••Father, forgive them; for they know 
in Paradise" Luke 2$: .14). 
second. "To day shall thou be with me 
In Paradise" (Luke 22; 43). The 
third. "Woman, behold thy son!" and 
"Behold thy moths?!* |
27). The fifth, "1 thirst" (John 19: 
£s). The sixth. "It is finished" (John 
19: 30). The seventh. Fatner. Into thy 
hands 1 commend my spirit" (Luke 23: 
4«) The first three have reference to 
others, the next three to his awful con 
flirt, and with tho last lie commendj 
his spirit to tin Father. 33. He calletli 
Kltas Misunderstanding his 
some thought be was calling for
36. Gave him to drink—Jesur had said. 
"I thirst." and some of the sou/ wine 
mixed with water, the common drink 
of Roman soldiers, was offered to him.
37. Jesus cried with a loud voice—The 
accounts of Matthew, Maik ond Luk* 
note the loudness of Jesus' expiring

Neuves WNICK ID BY ACCIDENT 
. —WAS AFRAID TO 00 IN A 

CROWD. OR TO STAY ALONE 
—TILLS OF HIS CURE.

U Is an unfortunate fact that nine 
* *men out of ten are victims of blood- 

•eeenae In one form or another. The 
girl In her teens, the wife and moth
er, the matron of middle ago, all know 
lte miseries. To be anaemic means 
that you are breatbleee after any 
alight exertion—you feel depressed and 
worn out all day. You turn againet 
food and cannot digest what little you 
do eat. At night you do not sleep 
well and In the morning you wake 
up tired and feeling unfit for the 
day's duties. Perhaps there are split
ting headaches, or palgg in the back 
or aide. Often a feeling of dlxxlneaa 
and despondency. These are the 
signs of anaemia, or bloodleaeneee. 
There may be only one or two of thee 
signs noticeable, but the more tl^re 
are the greater are the ravagée of the 
trouble. There Is only one way to 
cure anaemle, and that Is by Increas
ing and enriching the blood supply, 
and there Is only one medicine can do 
this speedily and effectively—Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These pills puri
fy the blood. It Is In this way that 
thousands and thousands of weak, ail
ing girls and women have been restor
ed to the Joy of energy and good 
health through their use. Give these 
pi.ia a fair trial and >ou will enjoy 
that health and strength that Is the 
birthright of every woman. Mrs. W. 
H. Neff, Hughes Avenue. Toronto, 
says:—"For several years I suffered 
from a weak and watery condition of 
the blood. At times l would be so 
bad that when 1 walked up stairs 1 
would have to sit on the top step and 
rest. Sometimes my face would swell 
to about twice Its natural size, and 
at other times my feet would swell 
so that I could not put 
Frequently 1 would 
spells, and was wholly unfitted for 
any work. 1 was under a doctor's 

most of the time, and if 1 felt

Would Change the Theme.
Doris' mamma was reading a aad 

■lory to her when Doris said: 
mamma, read the funnies until 1 get 
the frog out of my

'()!

Much sympathy was foil in tbla city 
for Mr. Dorsey, who met with a dis
tressing sccldent when his foot was 
smashed In an elevator.

The shock to the nervous system 
was so great that Mr. D irsey wae in 
a pitiable condition for a long time. 
He was like a child In that he re
quired bis mother's rare nearly all 
the time. He feared a crowd, could 

vould not si

throat."

ms*
not stay alone and 
bemuse of the weakened and axe. 
condition of hla nerves.

Detroit doctors did what they coaid 
for him. but be could not get beck his 
strength and vigor until he fortunate
ly heard of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

It is no mere accident that Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food promises to be ex
actly what Is needed in so many cjuea 
of exhausted nerves. It I* composed 
of the Ingredients which nature re
quires to form new blood and create 
new nerve force, 
cannot fall and for this reason It suc
ceeds when ordinary medicines fall.

Mr. Insurance K. Doraey. 39 Stanley 
street. London Ont., writes: "About 
three years ago I got my foot smashed 
in an elevator In Detroit, which com
pletely wrecked my nerves. 1 doc
tored with the doctors there, but they 
did not seem to be able to hel 
My nerves were In such a state 
could not go down town alone or go 
any place where there was a crowd. 
Sometimes my mother would have to 
sit and watch over me at night, and 
sometimes I could not get any sleep 
at all. But one day last winter 1 com
menced using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food', 
and before 1 had completely used the 
first box I could see a difference In 

condition. 1 continued using these 
The result was 

so much belter, c

aA GOODLY HERITAGE
No weapon that is -formed against 

thee eball prosper, and e 
that eball rise against th 
ment thou «halt condemn, 
tiie heritage of the servants of the 
lxird, and their righteousness Is of 
me. salth the Lord.—The angel .of the 
I»rd encampeth round about them 
that fear him. and dellvereth them. 
O taste and see that the Lord Is good: 
blessed Is the msn that trusteth In 
Him. 0 fear the Lord, ye His saints; 
for there is no want to them that 
fear Him. The young lions do lack, 
and suffer hunger: but they that seek 
the Lord eball «not want any good 
thing. -The lines are fallen unto me 
In pleasant places, yea. I have a good
ly heritage.

Unto you that fear my name shall 
arise with 

healing In his wings; and ye shall go 
forth, and grow up as calves of the 
•tall.—He that spared not b 
Son. but delivered Him up for us all. 
how shall he not with Him also freely 
give us all things?

very tongue 
ee In Judg- 

Thls la

For this reason U

the Sun of rlghteousn lhaM

Xi AX HOODmy shoes on.
take (By the late Rev. H. T. Miller.)

Ixmg ago I was travelling In the 
west of Ireland. A woman was a 
fellow-passenger In the jaunting car. 
and she descanted on the beauty of 
the scenery, and as she pointed to the 
range of the Connemara Mountains, 
and said their "beamy had not dimin
ished since Adam was a boy," I beg
ged to remind her that Adam never 
was a boy, but was made a full-grown

fainting

piû,
solenoid

mo time.
I feel

well at night, can go out on the 
ard attend gatherings like the 

if the

he
the fourth, of the seven sayings 
ist on the cross. The first was. better for a time It was only to have 

the trouble worse than before. While 
In this condition 1 was visiting 
friend who had great faith in Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and she got me three 

By the time I had taken these 
I felt so much (»etter that l got six 

boxes, and liefore 1 had taken 
them all l was again enjoying the beat 
of health; bad increased In weight, my 
appetite improved, and I have not had 
a symptom of a relapse to the 
table condition."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any dealer In medicines, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

people. 1 am so pleased 
you what Dr. Chase's 
done for me. and to 
other people."

Food, 50 rents a 
of G boxes for 

Edroanson.

to be able to tell 
Nerve Food has 
recommend It to 

Dr. Chase's Nerve 
box. a full
$2.75. at all dealers or 
Hates Sc Co.. Limited. Toronto.

be talked Into accepting a eubatl- 
Imltatlona only disappoint.

Th"

(John 19: 26.
Adam never was a hoy. nor an in

fant. but a man. made uprlgJti, noth
ing to be added, nothing to be de
ducted. the last and crowning act of 

eat Creator.
look at the second Adams.

of the Holy

treatment

Do

lute.old the
When we

the second creation.-,
Ghost, we see the same thing: not 
boyhood, not babyhood. In the ruag- 

spertmenta of the HolyE l]ih! nlflcent
U-boat l see no tunics for boy», no 
swaddling bands for uables. no baby 
bath-tubs. As I go 4through the apart
ments 1 ace helmet* for noble head*, 
breastplates for manly forma, swords 
for strong arma, the "gospel of a good 
pair of boot*" for unwearied feet. 1 
see men. 
mightiest of the sons of God.

A master marine once brought me 
a present from Calcutta, 
statue of a brown woman, holding a 
brown baby in her arm*, dressed in 
Oriental fashion; an Indian represen
tation of the Mother of Jesus, 
profoundly Impressed with the great- 

of the departure from simplicity 
and truth of an ancient system in * re
senting my Master as an infant in the 

f HI*

had stood at the focal point of a sln-
V. ul iti e iftkl UjU ‘tad

1 ronouttte<l wortuy ui utaia. toe puw-
imïz»

TORONTO MARKETS.
fAHMKRS' MAilKETvr of noine was .o.ned wiut 

tanatlctaiu unu mam e.
, e,n cuuuma.ed In tue rejection ji mo 

38 Veil of the Temple- The curtain ^orlii s caviour. "Tney crucified .lim 
that separated the holy place from in j lu€re tne bnet not meat ion ut
holiest of all. 39. This man was tne # ^ lllOBL giupmuou* crime committed 
Son of Cod—The circumstances at- m tQv nielury mankind. A at range 
tending the crucifixion and drain o ,nelure *8s presented on Mount Lai 
Jttui convinced this Roman omccr ,h*re were me indifferent watch
that he whom the soldiers had cruel- of l0e 90idi«r», tho jealous watcu of 
fled wa* divine. Hla enemies, tne anxious watch ot i??e

111. Sympathy for Jesus I vs. of thv ÎOut;ers, the jealous watch of
While Jesus was mocked by HU roe*. lUe ltllRt!ll(: R0Mt Ah masses wer.i In 
sympathy was extended to Him b> n.s exlril(W.,iinary manner briught In
friends. Hla mother was at the vros* .^ (,mld.t Wlta tne Redeemer dur
as was a too John. Other women wer . nU l>9t sufferings. All bad
there, too, who had become Hla toi- t pporvun*ly , f uiap.aylng stale of their 
lowers. Jesus gave up Ills lire anu n;;n,i lowar,i Hlm. 'lue passers-by 
when the Roman soldier* came to ex- r<ilUi rUiera derided, the soldiers

'"y.STV.m *th«*f™ïd S mocked A».l too ,h„ve. reviled -lb.
7,™ L",^y .0d ,iru.r. w.r Into d.«. k-r.nd ,n Ht. axon,, t oexlodx-
11,1 ltd,. JoKPh ot Artmnttlne, gained
,h. oon..n, of Hilnte toplnce.he body ” unoonovton. of th.
of Jc,u, I" burlnT a. ,aro- ' bora. ur ,:I Him who wa, .ufferlns
prepared th) body » “ " re Tory were equally unionaclouaSfflr « -ho.pace ottlmo beforo^he u re ^ ^ ^
*** !Ànl?lb,wf and It W0» lilaood in tho which they were concerned. Little did 
would allow, and It woe plated lu me ,hey ,hme ,hal ,he oiv.ne law « a.
tomb. ( h . . ... being magnified, that tho greateat act

llia'croa.td th. °f ohedlenee to me j l,vine command 
" , A. w.Vv hour w,; wa, be.ng pertormed, and that in

p.ace of execution. • , r Christ alt the ancient predictions ct
,hi cross doîs Mark* rr U»e Jewish propnet. were tu,tilled. 

o.î.!d!. „™ ill, Olher mine»” They were .Imply pertormltis me
lVI..'Tpe 'Jo'nr'»"v’*pr':,", urj; » «•» W «'««*

îîniïî Sr’ÆÆW.. wr,V n ™ atonement tor hnmm- 

;-n in different languance” H ,w Mm tty. i he acea.lty which bound .lean, 
•id the darknc»» continue? What too* to the croee w»a a tplrltual one. In 
n ace in the temple when Christ gave eluding free, willing aubmlaaloo. Tha 
un Ills llf*»** nature of his work, tho
" purpose of the Father, hla office a*

e»t. Victim and Redeemer, 
glory and honor of God. tor love mat 
lie bore to aumuntty was 
eluded lu that ih vêtait y. Thu one 
word which describes the whole gos 
pel plan of ealt-tion la aubatltutiou. 
Christ suffered In every way possible. 
In every possible degree. In body ami 
«oui. He suffered that he might obey 
the Father, that he might revexl the 
Father ami that man might l>e re
deemed. The darkness was symbol
ical of God's horror of sin, «ven when 
borne vicariously by the Lamb of God 
and a symbol of bis wrath which fell 
upon those who had tie In his only 
begotten Bon. The seeming abandon
ment of his suffering con was the 
crowing manifestation if God's wrath 
•gainst sla. the last end most appal 
ling Ingredient of hla s'oning suf
ferings. lie bore at that moment the 
wrath of God on account of man's 
sin. The divine horror at that mo
ment la unfathomable by 
mind. Except on tne great principle 
of an atonement all this is account
able. Without this last trial the temp
tation! of Chriet had not reached their 
tell. It rendered this triumph more 
glorious Jesus was man's rem-oeenta-

the fairest, bravent, purest. Dairy I'roduce—
Buttei. choice, defry .
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V 36
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mother. 1 know not 
Christ after the flesh any more, cer
tainly not a hoy of twelve; still less 
an infant of days. I hear the thun
dering appeal from the source of 
truth and authority "Quit you like 
men?" Sorely we may «daim the 
priment manhood for the noble army 

j who have to fight (he fight of Faith. 
How U it possible for the Infinite 

the Immature? A boy Is

:::S2 IS 
St IS IS

nch ...........  6 «» 0 10si
{8E

::i;“ E • |

: ss

wanted ra#e«- 
ptan of t.od to produce

the raw malarial of manhood. An in
fant 1» the puling, muling, creeping j 
form of humanity.

In the beginning God breathed into 
mouths breath of life, of lives; there 
wa* bodily life which belongs to 
earth. It grows, matures and decays; 
mere was spiritual life, it spring* into 
manhood lnetantl 
Is front God. it is 
it is to God. God I* a spirit, 
a spirit, "a spirit bath not flesh and 
bones." My spirit U entire, com
plete. fire-proof, water-proof, death- 
proof. My spirit 1* round, as a tear, 
at a star, motif* in its atmosphere, 
sings It* own song, attracts Its own 
affinities. It I* not weary, Its eye is 

everlasting not dim, its natural force I* not 
abated.

the tremble at 
as It ;

In- of God

It Is of God. It 
God. It Is lu God.for metoi-s,
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Reef, hindquarters..................«7 00 fr* ft)

Du., lilndquartvr*....................» »>
("*• vseee. choice......................... 22 60 21 "S

in»., common................................... 19 uo 2! oo

SKT.::::::::88 152
$8 §8

Hhop h..** .................................22?Abattoir bogs ..  27

SKKtSt:SS üK
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HVOAR MARKET. 
boU*al*re quoi* th*
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» VSlSi. IS 11; 13
No. 1 v*|!ow, Hi l.ewrvnc* .. W *be * IT
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XfcirVT,* v-„™ 13155; 55
lïTiœr""'. : 12155: 53
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CUN *«• lb. csrlcns. IN sml U 2-lb 

carton. TSc ovvr gsb* tlunnlee 6-30. 40c; 
10-10 lb . Me over baas.

Fire, frost, hall, winds, rain, 
the shaking of Its wings 

c* the round of thv universe
PRACTICAL 8VHVKY.

Topic.—Christ dying f.^r our shts.
I "Closed Christ's earthly ministry*.
H. Proved atonement for humanity.
I. Closed Christ's earthly mlnlstrv 

V hen Jesus was led to Golg.itha. He
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LIKE IT
FOR BRONCHITIS 

AND WEAK THROAT
HBMARKASLB CURES IN THE 

WORST CASES REFORT10
DAILY.

CURES WITHOUT USiNO DRUGS.
Doctors now advocate an entirely 

■ew method of treâtlng bronchitis 
and Irritable threat. Btomach dosing 
to no longer neceeesry.

The most approved treatment con
sista of a healing vapor resembling 
the pure air of the Adirondack*.

This soothing vapor Is full of germ 
destroying substances, and at tbs 
same time is a powerful healing 
agent. It Is sent to the bronchial 
tubes and lung* through a skillfully 
devised Inhaler that can be carried In 
the vest pocket Simplicity Itself Is 
the keynote of this splendid treat
ment.

UATARRHOZONK to the name of 
this wonderful Invention that to dally 
curing chronic cases of the weak 
throat, bronchitis and catarrh. Every 
breath through the Inhaler is laden 
with soothing, healing substances that 
destroy all diseased conditions In the 
breathing organs. It cannot fall to 
cure because It goes where the trouble 
really exists .and doesn’t attempt to 
cure an Illness in the head or throat 
by mean* of medicine taken Into the 

Catarrh >xonc la a direct 
breathable, scientific cure.

There is no sufferer from a grlppy 
cold or any wlntef 111 that won’t find 
a cure In Catsrrhoxone. which Is em
ployed by physician*, minister*, law
yers and public men throughout many 
foreign lands. Large size lasts two 
months and cost* $1, and 1* guaran 
teed; small size, 50c. sample size. 25c. 
all storekeeper and druggists, or the 
v. : •>• rhoeone Co.. Kingston, Canada.

stomach

m
LESSON XL 

JUNE 16. 1918. 
the Cross.—Mark 15: 1 47.Jesus on

COMMENTARY. —I. Jeaua
suffer Death (vs. 121). The

threefold trial of Jesus before the Jew
ish authorities and the threefold trial 
before the representatives of the Ro
man government had not shown any 
guilt in him. but they had emphasiz
ed Jewish hatred and injustice. Pilate 
endeavored to shift the rejp-.nslbîl- 
Ity Tor the disposition of th 
upon Herod, but Herod would not as
sume any responsibility. Pilate believ
ed Jesus to be Innocent, but such pres- 
aure was brought to bear upon him by 
Jewish inob that he. fearing for his 
position as Roman governor, yielded 
to their demands and gave him over 
to their power. He tried to have them 
release Jesus, since It was the cus
tom to release s prisoner on the feast 
day. but they demanded that Bara 
bas. a noted criminal, should Ue set 
free They were willing to bear the 
responsibility of the death 
When the soldiers received Je-us to 
be crucified, they put a purple robe on 
him In mockery as the k‘ng of the 
jews As the procession moved to
ward the place of execution, accord
ing to the custom. Jesus carried the 
cross or a part of It. on which ne 
was to be crucified. He fainted un
der the burden and the soldiers com
peted tilmon, a man of Cyrene In 
Africa, to carry it.

jl. Jesus Crucified (vs. 22-39), 2.
Golgotha—The location of Golgotha 1* 

Borne locate It

of Christ.

not definitely known, 
to the north of Jerusalem upon a hill 
that bears a resemblan«;e to a •kail, 
and this 1* probably the place. 23. 
wine mingled with myrrh-ln Matt 
hew it Is spoken of as vinegar mixed 
with gall. It was a stupefying mixture, 
said to have been provided by the 
ladles of Jerusalem to deaden the palu 
of those about to be crucified, he re
ceived !‘ not—He tasted It and then 
rctu*vd to drink it (Matt. 27:34). Al
though It was offered In kindness. 
Jesus would not drink it. because he 
wished all his tenses to be

undergoing suffering* 
world. 24 «• rued fled

active
while he vat 
lor sin* of 
him Crucifixion was a Roman mode 
of punishment, and only tho vilest 
criminals were thus executed, 
victim was fastened to the < rose by 
spike* driven through the hand* and 
the feit Into the wood. This was 
done before the «rose was ralisd and 
fixed la the ground The pain was 
excruciating end dosth usually came 
slowly, parted hU garments- The ex 
eeutlcnere were entitled to the outer 
garment! of the victim .and In this 
ease, s* Jesus' robs was without seam, 
lets were rest tv determine to whom 
It should ho liven »• third hoer- 
Ntlt o'clock . S*. iupcnrrlptlot, ot 
«I, ircuhhtloh—The csu.c ot one', el 
etetloi m u.uellr wrltien on » 
hoard or Ublet eed carried at lh. 
a aad of the proeeaalon. aa It morel 
toward the ptare of *xecutlon. or w»« 
suspended from tbs net* of the prie- 
mser Aftar be was crucified. It wei 
■oHfdi to the crow above bis bead, 
tbs King of the Jews—In this cast 
the charge was that of treason, w“' 
tho accusation • was xrritten half 
mockery . Pilate bad It thus

. HPbrow was
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